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PACE- -H IIKItAl.U AND NCH'S, Klamath Falls, Ore. Friday, February 15, 1963

Gerlachs Head
Mariner Group

Baptist Church To Begin

Spring Revival Services Recently installed as Skippers
for the Mariners group of Peace
Memorial Presbyterian ChurchServices are scheduled twiceFirst Baptist Church, North

Eiclith and Washington, will have daily, Monday through Friday, at were Mr. and Mrs. Art Gerlach.
MRS. LORIS E. SHEARER REV. ROY E. SHEARER its spring revival services hco 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Only the

Rev. Harry O. Bonner, 7:30 p.m. service will be held on

r --
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They succeed Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Chitwood as the top officers of
the organization.

Saturday, Feb. 23. Reverend Bonminister of the Grant Street Bap-

tist Church in Corvallis will be ner will speak at both the 11 a m
the guest speaker. Elected to serve with the Skipand 7:15 p.m. services Sunday,Presbyterians Receive

Missionaries To Korea
Reverend Bonner is a graduate Feb. 17, and for the 11 pers were Mr. and Mrs. Dennis

of Wayland Baptist College, Plain service Sunday, F'cb. 24. McNeills, First Mates; Mr. and
Dave Ham, music director ofview, Tex.; Baylor University

Waco. Tex.; and the Southwest
Mrs. Verland Huff, Pursers, and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Roady, Log- -the First Baptist Church, will be

in charge of the music for allcrn Baptist Theological Seminary,
dio and allied means of communl Fort Worth, Tex. He came toUnder an agreement with the services.

keepers. The remaining
officers will be filled before

the next meeting.Oregon in 1956 and has pastoredCommission on Ecumenical Mis cation and began to make plans Rev. Mack P. Jones, pastor, ex EDWARD LEEDR.for some form of Christian servsion and Relations, churches who tends an invitation to the publicthe First Baptist Church in Drain,
First Baptist Church in Madras,

The Skippers invite all crew
ice overseas in which he could to attend. Child care will be pro

PARTY PLANS Elaborate decorations will lend a festive air to the annual Sweet-
heart Banquet of the First Baptist Church. The family affair, featuring special music
and entertainment, will be held Saturday, Feb. 16, in the Willard Hotel. Creating the
Valentine decorations for the 6:30 p.m. banquet are, from left, Mrs. Mary Lou Busby,
Mrs. Gerry Phillips, Mrs. Barbara Myers, Mrs. Betty McGown, and Mrs. Peggy Taylor.
Absent are Mrs. Cecile Garrison and Mrs. Charles Shinn.

and for the last three years hasuse his skills in radio and other members and friends to sail with
them on the next cruise, Feb.

contribute to the General Mission
of the Presbyterian Church may
be assigned a specific missionary

vided for all meetings. Churchmanbeen the minister of the Grantaudio-visu- means.
Street Baptist Church. 18, at 6:45 p.m. in the church.

The topic will be "The Orient."family as "their" missionary. Following his graduation from
Reverend Bonner presentlycollege, he entered Princeton The Opens TalksSeveral months ago Peace Me

serves on several important com
ological Seminary, Princetonmorial Presbyterian Church

mittees in the Baptist General
N.J., and received a B.D. de Malin Association MeetsOn Chinesequested such an assignment and

received word in January that Convention ofgree in 1(157. During these years
and was vice president of thehe worked as a studio technicianHcv. and Mrs. Roy E. Shearer, "The Chinese in Dispersion"
convention in 1959. Blessed Be The Tie That son, gave a brief review of theat the seminary, and in the sumPresbyterian fraternal workers in will be the topic explored by Dr.

mer of 1856 he served as stuAndong, Korea, bad been desig Edward Lee, a prominent Chinese "Fellowship of the Least Coin."
and it was voted to continue it

Binds" was the opening number
for the Feb. 7 meeting of thedent pastor of the Kake Presbyiguated as missionaries of the cligious leader, when he speaksNew Chapelchurch. at the First Methodist Church Women's Association of the Matcrian Church, Alaska, under the

Presbyterian Board of National Tuesday, Feb. 19, at 6:30 p.mThe Shearers are now home on
She also asked the members to

change their regular meeting day
from Thursday, Feb. 21, to FriMissions. He will address a joint meetOfficers Setfurlough and residing in Eugene,

lin Presbyterian Church. Devo
lions were given by Mrs. D. P.
Reid, and prayer was led by Mrs.In 1955 he Mas married to Loris ing of churches in Drain on Feb. day, Feb. 22, to accommodate awhere Rev. Shearer is continuing

Lorce, a native of Portland, whom 20, and another joint meeting athis studies. Last Sunday the mem Teresa McComb. guest speaker, Margaret Davies,
from Klamath Falls.Mrs. Vy Harless was recentlyhe had known at Lewis and Madras on Feb. 21.bers of Peace Memorial were Mrs. Les Unruh, treasurer.elected president of tile KingsleylClark College. Dr. Lee was graduated from thegiven an opportunity to meet their read a note from the American Biicld Protestant Women ol theMrs. Shearer, the daughter of.

ble Society thanking the associaUniversity of the Pacific, Stock-

ton, Calif., and received his M.A.

'

XJChapel. Also elected at the Febru

In other business, Mrs. Jim
was appointed to serve on

the nominating committee to re-

place Mrs. Marvin Shell, and
nhvsician, entered Iewis and

missionary family. Rev. and Mrs
Shearer presented a slide

"Korea Through a Lens," ary meeting were Mrs. Ella Hall, tion for the money sent them
from the group's Silver Tea heldClark College and received a de degree from the University of

vice president; Mrs. Gcorgianna California, Berkeley. Followinggree in nursing caucauon in isna.
during the Christmas season.at the School of Missions which

is being held each Sunday evening Curry, secretary; Mrs. Phyllis
Mrs. Charles Johnson was ap-

pointed chairman of the associDurina her years in college, she postgraduate studies at the Pa
Mrs. Ethen Whitman announcedWilliams, treasurer: Mrs. Jeanne nic School of Religion in Berk;erved first as director ol tneitor one month through March 10. ation's baked food sale on Aprilthat the Spring Presbyterial willickerl, projects chairman, and

junior choir at Central Presby ley, he obtained his Doctor ofREV. GEORGE BOWMAN 13.Rev. Shearer, a native of Ore-- ,
lie held in Grants Pass AprilMrs. Kay Gwye, ways and meansterian Church in Portland, and Divinity from U.O.P.gon, was graduated from Lewis It was also announced that Marchchairman. Founder of the Tahoe Chineselater as director of the senior

will be a work day at theFollowing the regular businessand Clark College in Portland
in 1954. In college he was active lioir at a Lutheran Church. She Christian Youth Conference. Dr.

Missionary Klamath Falls Gospel Missionmeeting, the women were shownwas also active in the religious Iee has held important positions
n various conferences associated and all members were encouraged

to assist with the sewing.
film entitled Missions in Boll
a" by Chaplain Jefferson E. Da with his work. He was districtPlans Visitvis. Refreshments were served by A report was given on thesuperintendent of the former Cal- -

lorganizations on the campus and

served as president of the Student

Christian Association, was a mem-

ber of the Religion in Life Com-

mittee; and took part in gospel
team work.

Hall and Mrs. Martha Davis. healing unit installed in the Sunfornia Oriental Provisional Con
All Protestant women associated

in many campus organizations and
served as president of the Student
Christian Association; was com-

missioner on human relations for
the student council; and took part
in radio dramas, lie also belonged
to several musical groups, includ-

ing Phi Mil Alpha, the national
men's music honorary.

He then became interested in ra- -

Rev. George Bowman of the ference from 1945 to 1952, and a day School rooms, and the asso-

ciation voted to pay the bill. Mrs.ith Kingslcy Field are invited Conservative Baptist Home Mis past president of the National
become members of the Guild. A. E. Street, overseas sewingsionary Society will be the guest lonfercnce of Chinese ChurchesMrs. Shearer worked as a staff

hich meets at 7:30 p.m. the first hairman, gave her report on thepeaker at the 11 a.m. worshipnurse at the Princeton Hospital in America. In May. 12, he was
sewing projects. The articles willservice ol tmmanuel Haptist delegate to the Third TriennialMonday of each month in the

Chapel Annex.
while her husband studied at thel

seminary. Following the year ol be sent to the Warm Springs InChurch, 225 N. 11th, on Sunday. Conference of the National Con-

ference of Chinese Churches held dian Reservation.Feb. 17. During the Sundav School
FATHF.ni.Y SIGNERS' service in Kake. Alaska, and Rev.

Shearer's graduation from the hour at 9:45 a.m., he will speak n Hong Kong. The president, Mrs. Holbert Wil cuMafINSTRUCTIONS GIVEN
it the Bible Baptist Church, 2244Princeton Seminary in 11157, theyOnly two of Hie 5fi men who
Wiard St.CHII.OOUIN Rev. Haroldsigned the (Declaration of Inde were appointed by the former

board of Foreign Missions of the Fumn reports that adult instruc Rev. Bowman's ministry underpendence were bachelors; 16 were
married twice. Of the 54 signers
who were married men each had

tion classes on teachings of thePresbyterian (.'lunch U.S.A. and

assigned In Korea. After a period
the Home Society is among the

Spanish speaking people in theCatholic Church are being given
of language study in Seoul, Rev area around Whitlicr, Calif.each Wednesday evening at 8 p.m

in the rectory of Our Lady of Mt.
an average of more than five
children and they lathered a grand ind Mrs. Shearer began their There ho has been engaged in es-

tablishing a Mexican church, and
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Carmel Catholic Church.tolal of .T23 children. present assignment in Andnng.

conducting an extensive Bible cor-

respondence school. In addition,
he has made numerous trips by
land and air into Mexico to dis-

tribute large quantities of the Gos-

pel of John.

RUGS a CARPET SLASHED!
t i . s

On Monday. Feb. IS, at 6:30m p.m. there will lie an S,y 9 x12' RUGSmissionary supper in the social
hall of lmmanuel Baptist Church.

Following the supper at 7:30 p m..
Rev. Bowman and Rev. and Mrs.
N T. Dellinger, missionary ap-

pointees under the (BUMS to
British Honduras, will address (he W5group. The service will he held in

9' x 12' All Nylon

CANDY STRIPE
Reg. $47.50

100 Nylon Very oftrac-tiv- c,

Multi-Colo- r pattern will
go with most any room decor.

the main sanctuary, and the pub-
lic is invited to attend.fell On Wednesday evening the
Bible study and prayer time of

the church will be conducted by
the Deacons in the ahsenre oftk;'. v v.

Rev. William Cross, who will he
Bend attending the annual3 meeting of the Conservative Bap-

tist Association of Orecon.5 33
JUST ARRIVED!
OVAL BRAIDED

RUGS $44.95
Port wool, in rich Beige or Brown.
9'i12' - Approiimora because of
shape.
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JOHN GLENN
MM.

Famous Lees and Sons -

AXMINSTERS
PANCAKE PREPARATIONS The "Gentle men Chefs," who will again cook for the
St. Michael's Episcopal Church Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper on Feb. 26 in Alturas,
sharpen their culinary skills. At the stove, from left, are Glenn Flournoy and Rob.
crt Brooks. Herman Weber and Douglas Graham supervise the mixing bowl.

Feast OfPancakes Precedes Lent Reg. 65.95 Terrific Value at

w5ALTURAS - Members ol St

Michael's Kpiscopal Church wil

The Italians celebrated Shrove Douglas Graham, Hubert Brooks

Tuesday with a day of carnival Herman Welier, and Glenn Flour-an-

feasting. The English etah- ""'
One Year

Laterhold their (mirth annual Shrove
Tuesday Pancake SupKr on Tucs
dav, Feb. 2i"i. Tlie (ragrant odors

Brown Tweeds, Beige
Tweeds, Green Tweeds,
Mulli Color. Bound
Ends.

will float through the Alturas I'.lc

mcntary School from 6 to tl p m

The annual (oast in Alturas has

You know you're serving your
family the best milk possible to
buy when you serve Crater Lake
FRESH, LOCAL milk . . . setting
the standard of quality in the
Klamath Basin for more than
half a century.

hshed the cuslom of tlie pancake
to give thrifty housewives an op-

portunity to use up live fats, eggs,
and butter and rlcan out the butl-

ers in preparation for the 4(vda
last.

Sllakespoare sMiks of .shimc
Tuesday in his play "All s Well

that Ends Well" when one of the
characters replies that he is "as

1 Roll Only
become one of the most popular
Catherines of the season. Church
members usually serve more than

FRIENDLY

HELPFULNESS

To Every Creed
ond Purse

WARD'S
Klamoth Funeral

Homo
Marguerite Ward

and Sons
925 Hifh Ph. TU

II Sq. Yd.

$195"CANDY STRIPE
fit as a pancake lor Shrove

A good carpet for JFjb12 foot width in this attractive pattern,
bedroom, den, rentol?, etc.

Tuesday."
St. Michael's pancake supper

will again feature the "Gentle
men Chels." Noinian Nichols.

3ro members of tlie community
the pancakes and sausages topped
with a Seeia! blend of honey
butter and warmed syrup.

Shrove Tuesday is a traditional
day In European and English his.

lory. Tlie French held a ceremony
called Manlo Gras which means

lilterally "Fat Tuesday" or
"Shrove Tuesday." The old cere-

mony was a celebration preced-
ing the Inlon season, and the
French would parade a lat o

Just one year ngi February

USMC, thrilled the free world
by orbiting earth in tho
Friendship 7 space capsule.

iVoic, in an r.t clasti c inter-vic- te

irilh Jack Ryan, our first
orbiting astronaut tells what
has hapvned In him and his
family since he became Amer-
ica's Vo. I hero

Join John Glenn in review
in the

FEBRUARY 17TH issue of

Jauntily
with your copy of the

SUNDAY
?cralijaniicn-j- s

sp.,i 9'x12' LINOLEUM RUGS $K98
These have jusf arrived! Brilliant Jl

Long Wearing New Patterns

Many More Carpet Specials SHOP!
through tlie streets as a svml
of tlie passing of meal. Buy On Our Easy Terms

First Church of Christ, Scientist
A Branch of Th Mother Church, Tht Firir Church of Chriit,
Sctfnfitt in Boiton, Matt. 10th and Waihing,ton
Strvicti: Sunday Strvict 11:00 a.m.

Sunday Schnol 11:00 a.m.
Wtdnaiday tvtnma. Taihmony Matting 8 00 0 Clock
Lcnon-Scrmo- Subject, February 17, 1963

"SOUL"
Golden Teit: PioImB 146.10. Th Lord iholl rfign tor trr,

von tKf God, O Zion, unto all generation. Proito vo the
lord.

Nurwrv facilities vatlrthlo dunnf church lenricct

People Read

SPOT ADS

yeu are now. IDS EAST MAIN Between Main Street Underpass and Mills School


